
“One Mo' Time,” a musical tribute to black 
vaudeville, will be presented at 8 p.m. 
Feb. 6 in Jesse Auditorium. See Calendar 
on Page 8.

Meeting presents total picture
Budgeting session provides 
opportunity to discuss 
state funding request.

Seeking input into the 1988-89 state funding request. 
University leaders scheduled a budgeting and planning 
meeting open to all faculty and staff for 10 a.m. Feb. 6 in 
N214-215 Memorial Union. The campus must submit a 
preliminary request to UM President C. Peter Magrath by 
March 31.

The discussion framework relates budgeting to the Board 
of Curators’ long-range plan and to specific campus pro
gram priorities, says interim Chancellor Duane Stucky.

The budgeting meeting provides an overview of the total 
budget. “This campus is complex both in what we do and 
in how we are funded,” Stucky says. “It’s important to 
look at the total picture to gain perspective on our request 
for state funds.”

As an indication of Mizzou’s comprehensive nature, one 
in nine students in Missouri higher education is on the Co
lumbia campus. And that figure could increase, as campus 
visits by prospective students are up 77 percent over this 
time last year. Some 1,139 students visited campus from 
July to December 1986. Student applications are up by 500, 
or 10 percent, from a year ago.

More than half of Mizzou’s general operating funds, 
$81.1 million, support undergraduate education. Master’s 
and professional programs—law, medicine and veterinary 
medicine—receive about 20 percent each. Some 8.2 percent

is spent on doctoral education.
In the current fiscal year, campus revenues total $377.9 

million. Last year, state support provided 34.4 percent of 
campus revenues. The remainder came from University 
Hospital and Clinics, 22 percent; tuition and fees, 12.1 per
cent; other sources such as endowment and investment in
come, 9.7 percent; federal support, 8.9 percent; auxiliary 
enterprises, 8.6 percent; and private support, 4.1 percent.

A substantial portion of the budget, 45.1 percent, is al

lotted to health sciences, which encompasses the schools of 
Nursing, Medicine and Health Related Professions; Uni
versity Physicians; and University Hospital and Clinics, 
mid-Missouri’s only level 1 trauma center.

The College of Arts and Science, the largest and most 
diversified of any similar academic unit in the state, re
ceives 13.9 percent of the budget. The College of Agricul
ture, the eighth largest in the country, receives 11 per
cent.

For the entire campus, expenditures for instruction, pub
lic service and research have increased by 28 percent, 27 
percent and 21 percent respectively since 1980-81. During 
the same period institutional support costs dropped 10 per
cent.

Concerning the physical plant, studies show that six 
areas—agriculture, arts and science, engineering, medicine, 
veterinary medicine and libraries—have major expansion 
needs. Between 1979 and 1987, a total of $147 million in 
construction was undertaken. The campus funded 46.7 per
cent, and cost savings accounted for another 10 percent. 
State capital funds paid for 28.8 percent, while private, 
federal and other funds supplied 14.4 percent.

Other discussion topics at the budget meeting are long- 
range planning program improvements; student assess
ment; faculty development; serving underrepresented 
groups; special salary and wage increases; student recruit
ment, retention and scholarships; teacher education; and 
undergraduate education.
“We need feedback from faculty and staff on these and 

any other items,” Stucky says. He plans to meet with facul
ty, staff and student leaders, and deans during the next 
month for further budget discussions.

Director 
emphasizes 
new ideas

New Hearnes Center 
director plans to 
bring building into 
the public eye with 
creative marketing.

An improved profile and increased reve
nue and usage are among Patrick Fitz
gerald’s goals for the Hearnes Center. Fitz
gerald began work Jan. 19 as the center’s 
new director.

Fitzgerald says those goals embrace the 
objectives of a 1986 task force report on 
usage of the center. The task force was set 
up in 1985 to address the public’s concerns 
about access to the center. “The report says

we need to improve public relations. I’ve 
gone out and met with people. I’m extend
ing the hand of friendship. I don’t know if I 
can meet all their needs, but I’ll try.”

Fitzgerald and his staff will develop a 
new logo and brochures for the center and 
spruce up the building’s interior. “We need 
to liven the place up,” he says. “It’s not 
that what we were doing before was wrong, 
it’s just time for a change.” Fitzgerald’s 
plans include painting green arena sections 
black, and adding splashes of gold paint to 
the arena’s entrances.
“It’s exciting because there is a genuine 

interest and concern in improving public re
lations and usage of the center. It’s not an 
operations problem, it’s a usage problem,” 
Fitzgerald says.

The Athletic Department will continue to 
be the primary user of the center, but Fitz
gerald already is working with student and 
community groups to increase their usage 
and awareness of the center. “We need to 
be responsive to the needs of our users 
whether it’s women’s softball, men’s bas
ketball or our early morning walkers. We 
need to let people know we’re glad that 
they’re here.”

Fitzgerald and his staff also may generate 
new events. “Columbia is a secondary mar
ket, but with some creative and aggressive 
marketing we should be able to pull in 
events like national concert tours.”

Fitzgerald is confident that his goals for 
the center are within reach. “There are a 
lot of people who want Hearnes to succeed. 
It won’t be perfect, but the success ratio 
will be high.”

Prior to coming to Mizzou, Fitzgerald 
was general manager of the Prairie Capital 
Convention Center in Springfield, 111. He 
replaces A.C. Stotler, who retired as 
Hearnes Center director last year.
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APPLY NOW FOR 
CRAFTS CATALOG

Missouri artisans are being urged 
to make plans now to apply to be in 
the second “Best of Missouri’s 
Hands’’ catalog, published by 
University Extension and Lincoln 
University.
“The deadline isn’t until March 

31, but artisans need to get the forms 
as soon as possible so they have 
ample time to get their materials 
ready,” says Edie Pigg, project 
coordinator. Application forms are 
available at county extension centers.

To improve the odds of getting 
into the catalog, Pigg has organized 
optional workshops covering the 
application procedure, how to price 
and photograph items, and the 
quality of craftsmanship expected.

The Columbia workshop will be

■■■■■■■■■

held from 1 to 9 p.m. March 4 in 
Memorial Union. Cost is $10 for 
individuals and $17 for couples or 
business partners. Participants must 
register at least five days in advance 
at a county extension center.

The second catalog will be in full 
color and is scheduled to be 
published in spring 1988.

RECOGNITION WEEK 
DEADLINES NEAR

Nomination forms for the Mick 
Deaver Memorial award and Staff 
Recognition awards will be mailed 
Feb. 9 to staff members. If you 
don’t receive a form, call Carol 
McAllister at 882-4568. The awards 
will be presented as part of Staff 
Recognition Week, Mizzou 
Showcase, April 6-10.

Feb. 13 is the deadline to enter the 
April 6 Staff Recognition Variety 
Show. An entry form was printed in 
the Jan. 23 Mizzou Weekly. Call 
Oleta Edwards at 882-4338 for 
more information.

FACULTY, MARK 
YOUR CALENDARS

The winter semester general faculty 
meeting will be held early in the 
semester this year. It is scheduled for 
3:40 p.m. Feb. 25 in Allen 
Auditorium in the Arts and Science 
Building.

All faculty are encouraged 
to attend.

Mizzou Credit Union
Loans • Checking Accounts •CUE Machines • Services

CONVENIENT SERVICES
• IRA Accounts
• Certificated of Deposits
• NCUA Deposits Insurance 

to $100,000
• Split-Rate Dividends
• Family Membership Accounts
• Direct Deposit of Net Pay
• Payroll Deductions

Wire Transfers 
Telephone Transfers 
Travelers Checks 
Money Orders 
MasterCard/Visa — 
Cash Advances 
Night Depository 
Free Parking

First & Broadway 
P.O. Box 1795 

Columbia. Mo. 65205-1795
7:30-5:30 M-F Closed 9-10 a.m. Tuesday 874-1477

===> Let’s Compute!-

The Help files below provide information about 
Campus Computing services and activities. To 
view any one of the files, move the cursor to the 
topic you wish, then press the ENTER key or the 
PF1 key.

Shanty town 
protestors’ 
case dropped

Charges against anti-apartheid protestors 
arrested on campus Oct. 12 have been 
dropped, the city prosecutor’s office told 
the University Feb. 2. Some 14 Mizzou stu
dents had been charged with littering and 
trespassing after they refused to remove 
shacks erected on Francis Quadrangle to 
protest the University’s investments in 
firms operating in South Africa.

The shacks were removed Feb. 3 by the 
University at the request of interim Chan
cellor Duane Stucky. There were no protes
tors at the site during the removal.
“After discussion with the prosecutor 

and with faculty members, 1 agree that it is 
in the best interest of the University and of 
the city to drop the trespassing charges,” 
Stucky said.
“The University respects the protestors’ 

right to express their point of view. We re
main committed to establishing a mutually 
acceptable location for their protest which

would be in keeping with the University fa
cility-use guidelines.”

New guidelines establish a speaker’s 
corner on Conley Plaza, where speakers or 
protestors will not be required to have per
mits. The new plaza is located between the 
Law School, Ellis Library and the Arts and 
Science Building.

The guidelines also include permit speci
fications for students who wish to use 
Lowry Mall and the Arts and Science Mall 
for speeches, rallies and other gatherings.

In addition, Francis Quadrangle and the 
South Jesse Quad are limited to official 
events of the University of Missouri- 
Columbia. Organizers of such events must 
have the chancellor’s approval to use these 
areas.

The guidelines do not permit construc
tion of temporary structures on University 
property. However, a recognized student 
group, University department or organiza
tion may request an exemption from the 
chancellor to build structures either in the 
area north of the Brady Commons addition 
or in Peace Park.

The guidelines, effective immediately, 
are intended to clarify and supplement the 
Collected Rules and Regulations of the 
University. The guidelines are on file in 
Business Services, 311 Jesse Hall, and in 
Student Development, 214 Brady Com
mons.

NEWS - Campus Computing Newsletter
COURSES - Listing of CC Short Courses
HOURS - Operating I lours for Computing Sites

* * * End ofFile***
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a member of the can do crew

Employees 
pose W-4 
questions

Does the new W-4 form have you 
scratching your head? Jim Robinson, man
ager of Cashiers-Payroll-Student Loans, 
answers some commonly asked questions 
about the form.

Q. Is it a ^ood idea for spouses to fill out 
the W-4 form together?

A. Yes. The IRS advises spouses to work 
through the W-4 form together, with one 
spouse claiming zero exemptions and the 
other claiming the couple’s full exemptions. 
The exemptions must be adjusted to the 
lower salary. The IRS suggests that the 
spouse with the highest salary claim the full 
exemptions.

Q. If you have money in an annuity plan 
should you include that amount in your an
nual salary figure?

A. No. That amount is excluded from 
your taxable gross salary. “On the instruc
tions that came with the W-4 form, there is 
a line to exclude certain amounts from your 
gross taxable income,” Robinson says. An 
annuity plan is among the amounts that 
may be deducted.

Q. Is the federal government developing 
a new W-4 form?

A. No. “But the government is rumored 
to be developing a different set of instruc

tions for the W-4 form,” Robinson says. 
“The actual W-4 form is the same as the 
1986 form and will remain so.”

Q. Can I claim zero exemptions on mv 
W-4?

A. Yes. There is no penalty for being 
over-withheld.

Q. I don’t understand the bottom half of 
the W-4 form. Is the dollar amount divided 
by 400 my number of exemptions?

A. The bottom half of the form is for 
state tax allowance, which the state figures 
in dollars. Divide the dollar amount you 
enter in the left-hand column by 400 to fig
ure the number to enter in the column on 
the right. The number in the right-hand col
umn is the computer code the University 
must use to enter your state tax allowance 
into the system, not your number of exemp
tions.

For example, if your state tax allowance 
is $1,200, you would enter three in the 
right-hand column. That will tell the Uni
versity’s computer that your state tax al
lowance is $1,200.

Q. My department needs additional 1987 
W-4 forms. I’ve been told the University 
has exhausted its supply of the forms. 
When will they be reprinted?

A. Robinson says the printers are waiting 
to see if the government develops new in
structions for the W-4 form before they 
print more of the forms and the instruc
tions. If none are developed the original 
forms and instructions will be reprinted.
“Until that decision is made, depart

ments that need additional forms can use 
the 1986 W-4 form, but print 1987 at the 
top,” Robinson says. “The 1986 and 1987 
forms are the same. However, you should 
follow the new instruction sheet when fill
ing out the form.”



QUICK! HOW DO I 
WORK THIS THING?

Environmental Health and Safety, 
in cooperation with the Missouri Fire 
and Rescue Training Institute, will 
present a free fire extinguisher 
training session from 1 to 3 p.m. 
Feb. 20 in 12 Research Park 
Development Building.

Participants will view a film and 
practice using various kinds of 
extinguishers. To register call Ray 
Morrison, campus safety 
representative, at 882-7018.

ATTEND HEARING 
ON MASTER PLAN

Faculty and staff are urged to 
attend a video- and slide-show open 
hearing on the campus master plan.

They are scheduled for noon-2 
p.m. Feb. 9 in Memorial Union 
Auditorium; 7-9 p.m. Feb. 9 in 
Geology Building Auditorium; 
noon-2 p.m. Feb. 10 in M105 
Medical School Auditorium; 4-6 
p.m. Feb. 10 in Geology Building 
Auditorium; 12:40-2 p.m. Feb. 11 in 
Memorial Union Auditorium; and 
5-7 p.m. Feb. 11 in Geology Building 
Auditorium. The hearings will 
include question-and-answer sessions.

STUDENT HEALTH 
OFFERS AIDS TAPE

A VHS tape called “The AIDS 
Dilemma, Higher Education’s 
Response” is available free to 
faculty, staff and their departments. 
To borrow the tape or to arrange a 
showing call Diane Brukardt, 
director of Student Health Service, at 
882-7481. The tape was developed by 
the national AIDS task force 
sponsored by the American College 
Health Association.

The campus AIDS task force has 
developed a brochure for students.

Also of interest to students is the 
voluntary outpatient health plan. The 
$30 fee provides unlimited visits to 
Student Health Service. The plan’s 
enrollment period ends Feb. 15 for 
coverage until May 30.
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SPRINKLE ON SPICE 
INSTEAD OF SALT

Creative cooks can cut back on 
sodium by using less salt and more 
herbs and spices, says Vera Nichols, 
a Mizzou food and nutrition 
specialist.

Chives, parsley, dill and basil are 
good accents to most vegetables, she 
says. Cinnamon, ginger and allspice 
enhance the taste of carrots and 
winter squash. Or try lemon juice on 
broccoli, spinach and cauliflower. 
Just be sure to add lemon juice at 
the end of cooking to avoid 
toughening the vegetables, Nichols 
says.

Curators hear plans
The Board of Curators heard individual 

campus plans to assess student progress at 
the Jan. 29-30 meeting in Cape Girardeau, 
Mo. The student-assessment plans are ex
pected to be implemented in the fall, but 
plans may change as needed.

Interim Chancellor Duane Stucky told 
the board that the Columbia campus is im
plementing recommendations of a task 
force on basic competencies and placing a 
priority on courses and teachers that serve 
freshmen and sophomores. Mizzou also is 
working on measures to assess its writing 
across the curriculum program and its gen
eral education programs. Stucky said Miz
zou will administer exams to students as 
they move through the curriculum and will

survey students during their academic ca
reers and after graduation.

In other activities the board:
• revised fines for parking and traffic 

violations on the Columbia campus, in
creasing the fine by $5 for the majority of 
violations. Fines approved include parking 
without a permit when one is required, $15; 
parking in an area where permit does not 
apply, $10; parking in a space not designat
ed for parking, $15; and unauthorized 
parking in a handicapped-parking space, 
$50. The fine for falsifying a parking per
mit remains $50.

• approved increases in residence hall 
and family student housing rates. Mizzou’s 
double occupancy rate for room and board

for the academic year will be $2,265, a 4 
percent increase. The monthly rate for a 
two-bedroom family student apartment will 
be $198, an increase of about 5.8 percent. 
The board also set the room-and-board rate 
for the newly purchased Mark Twain Resi
dence Hall, which offers a swimming pool, 
air conditioning and semiprivate 
bathrooms, at $2,765 per academic year for 
double-room occupancy.

• approved a Mizzou student recreation
al facility fee of $10 a semester beginning 
with the 1987 summer session. The semester 
fee will go to $20 effective with the 1989 
winter semester. The fees will retire revenue 
bonds used for renovation and expansion 
of Brewer/Rothwell gymnasium. A majori
ty of Mizzou students approved the fee in 
November.

• awarded a $405,600 contract to Rein
hardt Construction Co. and Wm. H. Rein
hardt Inc. of Centralia, Mo., for renova

tion of the College of Veterinary Medicine 
animal research facilities.

• awarded a $258,486 contract for custo
dial services in selected Mizzou buildings 
for a two-year period.

• awarded a $428,000 contract to Meyer 
Electric Co. of Jefferson City for installa
tion of switchgear and electrical equipment 
for the Mizzou Power Plant.

• heard a report on progress University 
Extension has made in implementing the 
extension objectives of the University’s 
long-range plan. John Oren, UM associate 
vice president for academic affairs-exten- 
sion, noted that in 1986 extension touched 
the lives of 1.2 million Missourians and 
Missourians volunteered more than 3 mil
lion hours to extension.

• awarded a $118,037 contract to 
Schweiger Construction Co. of Kansas City 
to renovate the Powell Horticultural and 
Natural Resources Visitors’ Center.

Q. In the Dec. 5 Mizzou Weekly Q&A 
column. University Hospital Pharmacy 
personnel stated that although there is a 10 
percent discount at the Hospital and Clinics 
for faculty and staff, that discount does not 
apply at the pharmacy. They went on to say 
that there is a $3 discount on the $4 service 
charge for prescriptions filled at the phar
macy. Why then did the Dec. 12 Hospital 
and Clinics advertisment in Mizzou Weekly 
infer that the 10 percent discount does 
apply at the pharmacy?

A. Jo Ann Wait, senior information spe
cialist in the Hospital and Clinics Public 
Relations office, says although a 10 percent 
discount for Mizzou faculty and staff is ap
plied to every hospital service, the phar
macy discount often may amount to more 
than 10 percent. “For simplicity and ease

of understanding, we don’t distinguish the 
pharmacy discount in our advertising.

“All prescriptions for faculty and staff 
are sold at cost plus a $1 professional fee. 
This is a $3 savings from the $4 profession
al fee normally charged. This generally 
amounts to more than a 10 percent savings 
on the typical prescription.

“During the last three months the 
average cost of a faculty or staff member’s 
prescription filled at University Pharmacy 
was $9.05. Without the $3 off, it would 
have cost $12.05. A 10 percent discount on 
a $12.05 prescription would amount to 
$1.20. Obviously in some cases the discount 
may be less than 10 percent, but the majori
ty of prescriptions are sold to faculty and 
staff at a 10 percent or greater discount.

“We apologize if our advertising of fac
ulty and staff discounts has caused confu
sion, and we hope this clarifies the benefit 
received at the University Pharmacy.’’

Q. Why are staff members not offered 
an early retirement incentive program like 
that offered to faculty members?

A. “The University has reviewed and 
continues to review the possibility of offer
ing an early retirement incentive plan for 
non-tenured employees,” says Mary Ann 
Tipton, manager of UM Employee Bene
fits.

“We recently surveyed a number of col
leges and universities on this subject and 
learned that less than half of those institu
tions offer any form of incentive for non
academic employees. Certain issues con
cerning the legality of offering such incen
tives under Missouri statutes to employees 
without employment entitlement (such as 
tenured faculty) must be addressed and re
solved before we further consider this mat
ter.”

Q. Recently, the Missouri state govern
ment passed a bill that grants a state em
ployee with 30 years’ service credit the right 
to retire at age 55 with full retirement ben
efits. Why doesn’t the University offer a 
similar program?

A. The University’s retirement and staff 
benefits committee recently investigated an 
option similiar to the state’s, according to 
Mary Ann Tipton, manager of UM Em
ployee Benefits. “Our consulting actuaries 
gave us illustrations of an option where any 
combination of age and years of service (30 
years minimum) totaling 90 or more would 
allow an employee to receive full retirement 
benefits. Adding that option to our plan 
would cost the University approximately 
$16 million additionally each year to fund 
the retirement plan,” Tipton says. The 
committee decided the price tag made the

option cost-prohibitive.
“The University’s current retirement 

plan allows vested employees to retire start
ing as early as age 55. The age 55 early re
tirement benefit is approximately 61 per
cent of the normal or age 65 benefit,” Tip
ton says. “The age 60 early retirement ben
efit is approximately 78 percent of the nor
mal benefit; and the age 62 early retirement 
benefit is approximately 87 percent of the 
normal benefit.”

Q. I submitted the question concerning 
the “buy-out” equivalent of one year’s sal
ary of tenure for faculty aged 55 to 59 with 
10 years’ service as an incentive to early re
tirement. This question was not answered 
directly in (he Jan. 23 Q&A column. Is the 
answer yes or no?

A. According to Mary Ann Tipton, man
ager of UM Employee Benefits, the answer 
is no. “There is no ‘buy out’ or early re
tirement incentive plan for tenured faculty 
aged 55 to 59 with 10 years of service. As 
described in the Jan. 23 Mizzou Weekly, 
the University Early Retirement Incentive 
Program is for tenured faculty age 62 with 
at least five years’ creditable service.” For 
more information on the program call Tip
ton at 882-4820.

GIFT: Friends of the Collegium Musicum 
have presented a $1,731.39 check to Ellis 
Library. The gift will be used to purchase 
music scores and parts of early music from 
medieval times to the 18th century.

MEET MIZZOU TOLL FREE: Missouri 
residents may dial a toll-free number, 
1-8OO-225-6O75, for admissions information 
from the University. The Meet Mizzou number 
is not a general information number; rather, it 
rings in the Admissions director’s office.

HOLIDAY INN DISCOUNT: The Holiday 
Inn located at 2211 Market St. in St. Louis 
provides a special rate of $40 a day to 
University travelers. The rate applies for either 
single or double occupancy and may be used 
for business or personal travel. To receive this

special rate at this facility only, travelers must 
identify themselves as University employees and 
ask for the University of Missouri rate when 
making reservations.

Do not use the University’s Holiday Inn 
corporate account number at this facility, or a 
higher rate might be charged.

DONATION: The AMJO Infra Red Dryers 
Co. of Marshall, Mo., has donated a state-of- 
the-art infrared dryer valued at $3,800 to 
Printing and Records Management Services. 
The dryer will provide the opportunity to work 
with more modern graphics technology, says 
Director Harold Perry. The dryer can be used 
on both a single-sheet fed press and a 
continuous-feed web press.

ID CARDS: University faculty/staff 
identification cards are issued each Friday from 
2 to 4:30 p.m. at Personnel Services, 130 
Heinkel Building. A handout with ID card 
guidelines and procedures and a list of ID card 
benefits is available at Personnel Services. Lost 
or stolen ID cards should be reported to 
University Police or the Cashiers Office. There 
is a $5 charge to replace a lost, stolen or 
excessively worn card. No holes may be put in 
the ID card.

MISSOURI CULTURAL HERITAGE 
CENTER: ‘‘Historic American Buildings in 
Missouri: New Photos by Jack E. Boucher” 
will be on display through Feb. 16. Hours 
are 8 a.m.-5 p.m. weekdays. Gallery is on 
the second floor of the Conley House, 
Sanford and Conley streets.

BRADY COMMONS GALLERY: “Denyse 
Sturgis Black and White Photography” will 
be on display through Feb. 12. Hours are 
10 a.m.-5 p.m. weekdays and 3-5 p.m.
Sundays.

STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY GALLERY: 
‘‘Framed Historic Maps” will be on display 
through Feb. 28. Hours are 8:30 a.m.-4:30 
p.m. weekdays.

STATE HISTORICAL SOCIETY: ‘‘Daniel 
R. Fitzpatrick Original Drawings” will be 
on display in the society’s corridor through 
Feb. 28. Hours are 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
weekdays and 9 am.-4:30 p.m. Saturdays.

MUSEUM OF ART AND ARCHAEOLOGY: 
‘‘American Art Since 1945: Selections From 
The Permanent Collection” will be on 
display through early May. Hours are 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. Tuesday through Friday and 
noon-5 p.m. weekends.

HOSPITAL AND CLINICS: “Art for Life,” 
featuring ‘‘Selections from ‘Watercolor 
U.S.A.”’ and pottery painted by local artist 
Keith Crown, will be on display in the main 
lobby concourse through April 31.

FINE ARTS GALLERY: “Missouri Art 
Educators Exhibition” will be on display 
through Feb. 20. Hours are 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 
weekdays and 2-4 p.m. Sundays.

MUSEUM OF ART AND ARCHAEOLOGY: 
‘‘Corinthian Vase Painters in Missouri” will 
be on display through March 1. Hours are 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. Tuesday through Friday and 
noon-5 p.m. weekends.
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BOB BAILEY will begin his duties as 
director of development for the School of 
Law Feb. 16. He has been a Columbia mu
nicipal judge since 1983 and currently is a 
part-time academic counselor at the 
school.

LARRY KANTNER, professor of cur
riculum and instruction and Department of 
Art chair, was recognized in the current 
issue of the Penn State Alumni Profile for 
his national contributions to art educa
tion.

L.G. MOREHOUSE, professor of veter
inary medicine, attended the Oct. 8 signing 
of the governor’s proclamation that Oc
tober is Missouri Porkfest Month. More
house also served on the Missouri Depart
ment of Agriculture advisory committee to 
state diagnostic laboratories Oct. 30 in Jef
ferson City. He was a consultant to the 
Commission of Agriculture of the Com
monwealth of Pennsylvania on diagnostic 
laboratory facilities and functions Nov. 
24-26 in Harrisburg, Pa. Morehouse also 
served as a consultant to the American In
stitute of Biological Sciences’ National 
Academy of Science Dec. 1-3 in Washing
ton. He and BONNARD MOSELEY, asso
ciate professor of veterinary medicine, at
tended the governor’s conference on agri
culture Dec. 15-16 at the Lodge of the Four 
Seasons in Lake of the Ozarks, Mo. More
house toured the Diagnostic Virology Lab
oratory for Animals Dec. 22 in Vienna, 
Austria.

CARL W. MORRIS, associate chair of 
mathematics, and LYNDA MORTON, 
mathematics training and development co
ordinator, attended the National Teaching

Coronary Artery Bypass Surgery
Jack Curtis, M.D., Chief, 
Cardiothoracic Surgery 

Wednesday, February 11, 1987, at 7:00 p.m. 
in The Meeting Place, Columbia Mali’s 

Community Room, near the Mall Theatres 
For more information call 882-1081

UNIVERSITY OF
MISSOURI-COLUMBIA

HOSPITAL & CLINICS
Columbia
/ 70 A Stadium Blvd Ik

Columbia MO |\f|^JnR

Assistants Conference Nov. 16-17 in Co
lumbus, Ohio.

BONNARD MOSELEY, associate pro
fessor of veterinary medicine, attended a 
USDA meeting and a beef cattle parasite
control program Nov. 3-6 in Shreveport, 
La., and Forsyth, Mo., respectively.

MASOUD MOSTAEAVI, associate pro
fessor of electrical and computer engineer
ing, attended the Sensing and Neutralizing 
Mines Symposium sponsored by the U.S. 
Army Belvoir Research, Development and 
Engineering Center and the Army Research 
Office Oct. 16-17 in Charleston, S.C.

EDWARD MULLEN, professor of 
Spanish, presented a paper at a meeting of 
the American Association of Teachers of 
Spanish and Portuguese last August in Ma
drid, Spain. His essay, “Simon Aguado’s 
Entremes de los Negros,” appeared in the 
fall 1986 issue of Comparative Drama.

MARY JO MURATORE, assistant pro
fessor of French, presented “Strategies of 
Imprecision in Maupassant’s ‘Une Vie’” at 
the 11th annual Colloquium on Literature 
and Film Sept. 26-27 in Morgantown, W. 
Va. Her article, “Corneille’s Polyeucte: 
The Divine Comedian,” appeared in the 
summer 1986 issue of Symposium.

CLIFTON MURPHY, instructor in vet
erinary medicine, attended the American 
Embryo Transfer meeting Oct. 19-21 in 
Fort Worth, Texas.

KENNETH H. NIEMEYER, associate 
dean for academic and alumni affairs for 
the College of Veterinary Medicine, re
ceived its Alumnus of the Year award in 
November. The award is given to alumni 
who have shown outstanding contributions 
to the veterinary profession and to the com
munity.

MICHAEL NOLAN, professor of rural 
sociology, JERE GILLES, associate pro
fessor of rural sociology, and CON
STANCE MCCORKLE, assistant profes
sor of rural sociology, hosted the interna
tional Cross-Cooperative Research Support 
Program Conference in October in Colum
bia. It was called “Bringing People In: So

cial Research in International Agricultural 
Development.” Gillis presented “The Soci
ology of Range Management” and McCor
kle presented “Veterinary Anthropology in 
the Small-Ruminant CRSP.” CRSP is 
mandated by the Title XII Famine Preven
tion and Freedom-from-Hunger Act.

ROBERT M. O’CONNELL, associate 
professor of electrical and computer engi
neering, attended a symposium on optical 
materials for high-power lasers Nov. 3-5 in 
Boulder, Colo. He presented “Perfor
mance Characteristics of Beam Profiling 
Consisting of Various Solid-State Imaging 
Devices and an 8-Bit Image Processor.”

LEROY OLSON, professor of veterinary 
medicine, presented “Detecting Carriers of 
Swine Dysentery in Swine” and “Compari
son of Commercial TGE Vaccines for Im
munizing Sows” at the fifth Congress of 
the Federation of Asian Veterinary Associ
ations Oct. 18-21 in Kuala Lumpur, Malay
sia. He participated as a member of the 
NC-116 technical committee on Avian Re
spiratory Disease Nov. 15 in Chicago. 
Olson also attended the Conference of Re
search Workers in Animal Diseases Nov. 
15-18 in Chicago with C.A. CARSON, 
LARRY MOREHOUSE, ROBERT SO
LORZANO, EMMETT MCCUNE, JOHN 
BERG, BRUCE ROSENQUIST and ROB
ERT CORWIN, professors of veterinary 
medicine; BIMAL RAY, assistant profes
sor of veterinary medicine; R.B. MILLER, 
associate professor of veterinary medicine; 
TANDRA CHAUDHURI, research assis
tant professor of veterinary medicine; 
SARA GREEN, senior research lab techni
cian; and CHARLES KRUEGER, research 
assistant.

DONNA OTTO, administrative nurse II, 
was appointed associate hospital director 
and director of nursing services at Universi
ty Hospital and Clinics.

PERRY G. PARRIGIN, associate pro
fessor of music, presented an organ recital 
Nov. 9 at Calvary Episcopal Church in Se
dalia, Mo.

MARGARET S. PEDEN, professor of

Spanish, presented lectures Nov. 5 at Okla
homa State University and Nov. 6 at the 
University of Oklahoma as part of the Mid- 
America State University Association 
Honor Lecturer program. Peden has been 
appointed to the editorial boards of Fiction 
Network and Tramoya.

PATRICK PERITORE, associate pro
fessor of political science, spoke about Bra
zil’s transition to a democratic government 
at the Noel Gist Seminar on International 
Affairs Sept. 24 in Memorial Union. Peri- 
tore presented a paper, “Brazil’s High- 
Tech Import Substitution Policy-The Mar
ket Reserve in Computers,” at the Midwest 
Association of Latin American Studies 
Sept. 25-27 in St. Louis. He also was a 
member of a panel discussing the church in 
Latin America. Peritore had “Paulo 
Freire’s Socialism and the Workers Party 
of Brazil” published in UFSI Reports, and 
“Feudalism, Critique of a Socioeconomic 
and Historiographical Model” appeared in 
the January 1987 issue of Alternatives.

BETTY PERKINS, chief clerk, was the 
Department of Residential Life Employee 
of the Month for November.

ELROY J. PETERS, professor of agron
omy, was made an honorary member of the 
North Central Weed Control Conference. 
Honorary membership is the highest honor 
the conference bestows on its members, 
who hail from 14 states and four Canadian 
provinces. From 1956 until his recent retire
ment, Peters conducted studies of weed 
management in forages, especially the eco
logical aspects.

LEADELLE PHELPS, assistant profes
sor of educational and counseling psychol
ogy, had a data-based article, “Use of an 
Abbreviated Version of the WISC-R with 
Learning Disabled Children,” published in 
Psychology in the Schools.

GLENN PIERCE, associate professor of 
Italian, was elected secretary of the Mid
west Modern Language Association for 
1987 and president for 1988. He was a re
spondent in the Italian session of the 
MMLA meeting Nov. 6-7 in Chicago. He 
chaired a session at the national conference 
of the American Association of Italian Stu
dies in April 1986 in Toronto.

Librarians ISABEL PINTO, RUTH 
RILEY, PAULA ROPER and CATH
ERINE SEAGO have been selected for Ellis 
Library’s Intern-Scholar Leadership Devel
opment Program, funded by the Council 
on Library Resources. The purpose of the 
program is to give recently graduated li
brarians an expanded view of their profes
sion, a better understanding of the universi
ty environment and to provide opportuni
ties to develop leadership potential.

BRUCE R. PIRINGER, director of the 
Missouri Fire and Rescue Training Insti
tute, attended the Training Resource and 
Data Exchange conference sponsored by 
the National Fire Academy Dec. 1-5 in Em
mitsburg, Md.

GEORGEANNE PORTER, director of 
undergraduate admissions, wrote “Federal 
Republic of Germany,” a guidebook to 
help American colleges and universities 
place German students in the American ed
ucational system.

MICHAEL J. PORTER, associate pro
fessor of communications, and PAMELA 
BENOIT and WILLIAM BENOIT, assis
tant professors of communication, present
ed “Displaying the Nature of Relationships 
in Media: An Analysis of Relationship Di
mensions in ‘Hill Street Blues’” at the 
Speech Communication Association con
vention Nov. 14 in Chicago.

MERE RAISBECK, assistant professor 
of veterinary medicine, presented “Hep
tachlor Contamination of Dairy, Beef and 
Swine: The Experience in Missouri” at the 
American Association of Veterinary Labo
ratory Diagnosticians meeting Oct. 19-21 in 
Louisville, Ky.

ROBIN REMINGTON, professor and 
chair of political science, has been appoint
ed by the Council of the American Political 
Science Association to a three-year term on 
its committee on departmental services. Re
mington was one of seven American schol
ars to present a paper at the Wilson Center 
East European Program Yugoslav-Ameri
can Conference, “Yugoslavia: Federal vs. 
Regional Relations” Sept. 4-6 in Washing
ton, D.C. Her paper was called “Nonalign
ment: Federalization of Yugoslav Foreign
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Policy?” She wrote a chapter on Yugosla
via for the 1986 Yearbook on International 
Communist Affairs. Remington participat
ed in a Soviet-Third World workshop Sept. 
25-26 at the University of Illinois-Cham
paign.

BARBARA REYS, assistant professor of 
curriculum and instruction, and ROBERT 
REYS, professor of curriculum and in
struction, recently had a textbook, ‘‘Mental 
Math,” published.

LEONARD RISKIN, professor of law 
and director of the Center for the Study of 
Dispute Resolution, conducted a workshop 
on mediation for attorneys of the U.S. 
Court of Appeals. The workshop was spon
sored by the Federal Judicial Center, the 
educational arm of the federal courts. He 
also moderated panels on dispute resolu
tion in professional schools at the National 
Conference on Peacemaking and Conflict 
Resolution in Denver, and at a conference 
on dispute resolution in law schools, spon
sored by the St. Louis University Law 
School.

JOHN R. ROBERTS, professor of En
glish, attended the seventh annual Biennial 
Renaissance Conference, ‘‘The Muses 
Common-Weale: Poetry and Politics in the 
Earlier 17th Century,” Oct. 17-18 at the 
Henry Ford Estate of the University of Mi
chigan-Dearborn. Roberts served as a 
member of the conference screening com
mittee.

JOHN J. ROBERTSON, assistant pro
fessor of veterinary medicine, and KARL 
KRAUS, intern, attended the American 
College of Veterinary Surgeons’ 14th annu
al Veterinary Surgical Forum Oct. 27-29 in 
Chicago.

RI( HARD ROBINSON, professor of 
curriculum and instruction, had an article, 
‘‘Reading Research: Some Comments,” 
published in the current issue of Reading 
Horizons. He also was chosen to serve on 
the Advisory Committee on Citizenship Ed
ucation for the Missouri Bar Association 
for 1986-87.

MARVIN ROGERS, associate professor 
of political science, attended the Faculty 
Development Summer Institute Aug. 17-21 
in eastern Canada. Faculty members from 
the University of Prince Edward Island and 
the University of South Carolina led the 
conference. It focused on ways to improve 
teaching, problems confronting freshmen 
and courses that the sponsoring institutions 
have developed to help students adjust to 
college. Rogers spoke to the Noel Gist Lun
cheon Seminar on International Affairs 
Sept. 18 in Memorial Union. His topic was 
‘‘Militarism in Indonesia and the Cost of 
Stability.”

GEORGE ROTTINGHAUS, assistant 
professor of veterinary medicine, served on 
the toxicology advisory committee and the 
committee on mycotoxins at the American 
Association of Veterinary Laboratory 
Diagnosticians meeting Oct. 19-24 in Louis
ville, Ky. Other veterinary medicine faculty 
attending the meeting were ROBERT SO
LORZANO, professor, who served on the 
bluetongue virus committee; LARRY 
THORNBURG, associate professor; J.E. 
WAGNER, professor; LARRY MORE
HOUSE, professor, who served as secre- 
tary/treasurer to the board of governors 
and as a member of the executive board of 
the U.S. Animal Health Association; 
MARGARET TURK, associate professor, 
who presented ‘‘Pathologic Changes in the 
Progression and Resolution of Equine 
Pharyngitis”; and JAMES TURK, asso
ciate professor, who presented ‘‘Prevalence 
of Swine Diseases at the Missouri Veteri
nary Medical Diagnostic Laboratory.” 
Rottinghaus also presented posters at the 
21st Midwest Regional American Chemical 
Society meeting Nov. 5-8 in Kansas City. 
The titles of the posters were ‘‘Sodium Hy
pochlorite Degradation of Zearalenone” 
and ‘‘Economical Method for Vomitoxin 
Removal from Scab Infected Wheat.”

RALPH ROWLETT, professor of an
thropology, presented ‘‘Evidence of Fire at 
Koobi Fora, Lake Turkana, at 1.8 Million 
Years Ago” at a symposium on early man 
held in May 1986 in Berkeley, Calif. He 
also directed archaeological field excava
tions of a Swiss village on the shore of Lake 
Neuchatel dating from the end of the 
Bronze Age and early Iron Age, about 800 
B.C.

DORIS ROWLEY, KBIA business man
ager, has been elected to the Public Tele
communications Financial Managers Asso
ciation board of directors for an 18-month 
term. Board members represent various 
kinds of licensees among public telecom
munications entities. She has been an active 
member of PTFMA for six years and has 
served on several of its committees.

VINCENT ST. OMER, professor of vet
erinary medicine, presented “Postnatal De
velopmental Neurotoxocity of Secalonic 
Acid in Suckling Mice following Exposure 
Via Dam’s Milk” at the 16th annual meet
ing of the Society for Neuroscience Nov. 
8-16 in Washington, D.C.

SHEROD SANTOS, assistant professor 
of English, read poetry at Rhodes College 
in Memphis, Tenn., at the University of 
New Hampshire, at the University of 
Scranton in Pennsylvania, and at the Cen
tennial Club in Nashville, Tenn., where he 
also gave a lecture, “The Modern Poet.”

ELMER O. SCHLEMPER, professor of 
chemistry, and MICHAEL S. TEMPES- 
TA, assistant professor of chemistry, re
cently gave lectures at the Pontificia Uni- 
versidad Catolica del Peru in Lima, Peru, 
and at the Universidad Nacional San An
tonio Abad del Cusco in Cusco, Peru.

DONALD SCHMIDT, professor of vet
erinary medicine, attended the American 
Society for Veterinary Clinical Pathology 
and the American College of Veterinary 
Pathologists meetings Dec. 1-5 in New Or
leans. He submitted one case for the 1986 
slide review session of the ASVCP, the 
diagnosis of which he defended. Schmidt 
and STEVEN STOCKHAM, assistant pro
fessor of veterinary medicine, submitted a 
second case, presented by Stockham.

CHARLES I). SCHMITZ, professor 
and director of undergraduate studies and 
field experiences, and LEADELLE 
PHELPS, assistant professor of education
al and counseling psychology, co-wrote ‘‘A 
Performance-based Cooperating Teacher 
Report” for the September-October issue 
of Journal of Teacher Education.

RICHARD C. SCHOFER, director of 
research and development and professor of 
special education, provided consultative as
sistance to the Lindbergh and St. Charles 
city school districts last spring. He assisted 
teachers in developing applications for par
ticipation in the Incentive for School Excel
lence Program, which was established 
under the 1985 Missouri Excellence in Edu
cation Act. He also provided instruction on 
the essentials of grant application writing 
and critiqued applications prior to their 
submission to the Missouri Department of 
Elementary and Secondary Education. He 
co-wrote “An Inquiry into Personnel Pro
jections, Attrition and Certification in Spe
cial Education” for the November 1986 
issue of Counterpoint.

ADOLF E. SCHROEDER, professor 
emeritus of Germanic studies, received the 
1986 Outstanding Achievement Award in 
German-American studies at the 10th annu
al symposium of the Society for German- 
American Studies in Cincinnati. Schroeder 
was recognized for his devotion to the pre
servation of traditional German culture in 
Missouri and the Midwest, his publications 
on German cultural life and as a teacher of 
German language and literature.

WILLIAM A. SEYMOUR, assistant 
director of student development, and DEN
ISE SCHLAKE, student services coordina
tor, presented “What Do You Think?— 
A Summer Orientation Questionnaire” at 
the National Orientation Directors’ Associ
ation Conference Oct. 24 in Fort Worth, 
Texas.

TOM SHAUGHNESSY, director of li
braries, was recently appointed to the advi
sory panel on text digitizing of the National 
Agriculture Library.

DANIEL SHAW, instructor in veteri
nary medicine, and DAVID KNUDSEN, 
research associate, accepted the C.L. Davis 
Foundation Veterinary Pathology Scholar
ship award at the American College of Vet
erinary Pathologists meeting Dec. 1-5 in 
New Orleans.

MARY-JEANETTE SMYTHE, asso
ciate professor of speech and dramatic art, 
presented “Can We Talk? A Meta-analytic 
Review of the Sex Differences in Language 
Literature” at the annual conference of the 
Organization for the Study of Language,

Gender and Communication Oct. 17 in 
Washington, D.C.

JEFFREY H. SNOW, assistant profes
sor of educational and counseling psychol
ogy, has been awarded a University Re
search Council grant to study “Mnemonic 
Strategies with LD Children.”

ROB SPIER, professor of anthropology, 
attended two meetings of the American In
dustries Association. The spring meeting 
was June 13-14 at Hofstra University in 
Hempstead, N.Y., and the fall meeting was 
Oct. 3-4 in Toronto. Spier also attended the 
annual meeting of the Board of Trustees of 
the Norwegian-American Museum Nov. 
7-9 in Dallas.

BOB R. STEWART, professor of practi
cal arts and vocational-technical education 
and coordinator of agricultural education, 
was recognized for his outstanding service 
in agricultural education by the teachers of 
agriculture in region four of the National 
Vocational Agricultural Teachers Associa
tion.

RALPH E. STEWART, professor and 
chair of health and physical education, was 
voted chairman-elect of the college division 
of the Missouri Association for Health, 
Physical Education, Recreation and Dance 
at its annual conference at the Lake of the 
Ozarks, Mo.

STEVEN STOCKHAM, assistant pro
fessor of veterinary pathology, attended the

Reminder — Feb. 9, 10 and 11 are dates of the public 
hearings on the campus master plan.

Parking & Transportation Services 
107 Swallow Hall 

882-4568

Reach 11,600 
Mizzou Faculty 
and Staff 
with your message, product, 
service or offer—place your 
classified ad in Mizzou 
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mail with your check, payable to 
University of Missouri, to:
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1100 University Place 
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executive board and annual meetings of the 
American Society for Veterinary Clinical 
Pathology Nov. 30 in New Orleans. He also 
attended the annual meeting of the Ameri
can College of Veterinary Pathologists.

RICHARD W. THORESON, professor 
of educational and counseling psychology, 
has been awarded a University Research 
Council grant to study “The Impaired Pro
fessional.”

LARRY THORNBURG, associate pro
fessor of veterinary medicine, presented 
“Effect of Formalin pH on Histochemical 
Demonstration of Copper in Canine Liver” 
at the annual meeting of the American Col
lege of Veterinary Pathologists Dec. 1-5 in 
New Orleans. He presented a short course 
on liver disease in dogs and cats Dec. 12-13 
to the Wichita Veterinary Medical Associa
tion.

BILL THORNTON, lead mechanical 
trades specialist, earned Campus Facilities’ 
December Employee of the Month award.

MARGARET TURK, associate profes
sor of veterinary medicine, attended the 
foreign animal disease diagnostic lab train
ing course Nov. 17-21 in Greenport, N.Y.

VERN G. WILLIAMSEN, professor of 
Spanish, presented “Translating the ‘Co
media’: Problems of Wit and Humor Ex
emplified” at the International Congress 
on Wit and Humor in the Arts Nov. 6-9 in 
Atlanta.

Construction update

As of Tuesday, Jan. 27, 4,500 
cubic yards of concrete had 
been poured at the University 
Avenue garage and 3,600 cubic 
yards at the Conley Avenue 
site. (A concrete truck holds 
approximately 7 cubic yards.)

Feb. 12, 1987, is the date of the 
next parking policy committee 
meeting in S7 Memorial Union 
at 3 p.m.
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Members of the Department Chairs and Directors 
Forum steering committee who attended a recent 
breakfast meeting are front row, Jim Dexter, 
neurology; second row from left, Don McGlothlin, 
School of Fine Arts and music; Forrest McGill, 
Museum of Art and Archaeology; Veralee Hardin,

Broadening campus horizons
Forum for 
department chairs 
and directors fosters 
interaction and a 
sense of community.

The Department Chairs and Directors 
Forum fosters a sense of community within 
a large and diverse campus, says Professor 
Kitty Dickerson.
“It’s an opportunity to be more in

formed about the campus and an opportu
nity to get to know the other department 
chairs and directors,” says Dickerson, 
Clothing and Textiles Department chair 
and chair of the forum’s steering commit

An open invitation:
We are Campus Dining Services, a department of the 

University now in charge of food service in the 
Memorial Union, Brady Commons and satellite 
snack bars.

Customer satisfaction is very important to us. That 
is why we have helped organize an advisory group 
made up of long-time customers of the campus food 
service centers. The object is not only to restore what 
used to be a good system, but improve on it.

If you have any comments pertinent to the advisory 
committee, or would like to be a part of the group, 
feel free to contact Lorraine Kalen, manager of 
Campus Dining Services, at 882-4005 or Jack 
Timmons, associate professor of community 
development, at 882-8395.

We hope to hear from you soon, and see you often.

special education; Ray Dockweiler, accountancy; 
third row from left, Tom Shaughnessy, libraries; 
Henry White, physics and astronomy; Kitty 
Dickerson, clothing and textiles; Charles Slivinsky, 
electrical and computer engineering; and Gerald 
Hitzhusen, recreation and park administration.

tee. “It gives us a bigger picture of campus 
and University activities, broadens our ho
rizons and keeps us up-to-date on the 
issues.”

The steering committee, composed of 
representatives from each division, devel
ops timely topics to present at the forum’s 
breakfast meetings. “It’s a tremendous 
credit to these people that they are willing 
to come out at 7 a.m. all in the name of 
doing their job better,” Dickerson says.

The 114-member Department Chairs and 
Directors Forum has its roots in a Universi
ty-sponsored academic leadership confer
ence for new department chairs and other 
administrators held at the Lake of the 
Ozarks four years ago. Upon returning 
from the conference, the group successfully 
presented the idea for the forum to former 
Provost Ronald Bunn.

Steering committee member Jim Dexter,

professor and chair of neurology, values 
the opportunity for interaction with other 
disciplines. “It’s nice to know about the 
College of Home Economics and the Col
lege of Engineering. We can get down to 
understanding other departments and how 
common our problems are, as well as un
derstanding how good we are.”

A host of administrators have visited the 
group, covering topics from retention to ex
tension. The meetings are a chance to better 
understand the problems and procedures of 
the University, and to come in contact with 
administrators. But, perhaps more impor
tantly, it’s a chance to compare notes with 
peers.
“Where else do representatives from the 

museum, animal science and economics 
have an informal opportunity to talk?” 
asks Forrest McGill, director of the Muse
um of Art and Archaeology.

Discover the hidden 
treasures of the Union:

J^AWTHORp^

ROOM
Lower level Memorial Union 

M-F 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m., Sun. 11 a.m.-2 p.m.

Union
Cafe*

Lower level Memorial Union 
M-F 7 a.m.-3 p.m.

Lab opens 
for protein 
sequencing

By Sam Araghi
University of Missouri-Columbia genetic 

researchers now have an important re
source on campus to assist them with their 
work. The Protein Sequencing Laboratory 
is operational. The facility will serve inves
tigators campuswide in all their related 
aspects of pure and applied biological sci
entific research.

Protein sequencing is essential to the 
ever-expanding field of biotechnology. The 
sequencing lab is able to take a protein and 
determine the structural sequence of amino 
acids. The unique amino acid sequence then 
outlines a corresponding genetic code 
equivalent to that protein. From the genetic 
code a researcher is able to identify and iso
late the exact gene responsible for that pro
tein.

More than $190,000 worth of equipment 
has been purchased or donated to make this 
laboratory operational. Funding and dona
tions for equipment have come from 
various sources, including the molecular bi
ology program, the Development Fund and 
the Division of Biological Sciences. The 
molecular biology program also provides 
ongoing technical support for the sequenc
ing lab.

During start-up testing, the facility in
strumentation was put through a number of 
quality assurance tests. In blind tests, four 
small proteins/peptides were completely 
and correctly sequenced. In addition, four 
large proteins were correctly sequenced to a 
maximum of 45 amino acids. Since becom
ing operational, the lab has sequenced sev
eral proteins for researchers on campus.

In addition to protein sequencing, the 
laboratory is currently developing addition
al services. In the near future, the lab will 
provide the following services: protein puri
fication, antibody isolation and gene isola
tion all using HPLC instrumentation. Ad
ditional services are planned, including 
large protein cleavage and deblocking, as 
well as optimized micro-scale SDS-PAGE 
separation of proteins with electroblotting 
of proteins onto an activated glass fiber 
paper to be directly transferred to the se
quencer. The last services will partially 
solve a major limitation in microsequence 
analysis—the availability of sufficient start
ing material.

The sequencing laboratory is located in 
402 Tucker Hall, telephone 882-2027. For 
information regarding sample requirements 
and order forms, contact me. The facility is 
open from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. weekdays.

Araghi is director of the protein sequenc
ing laboratory.
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Law, medicine start 
admissions programs

Especially bright high-school seniors who 
aspire to be attorneys or physicians should 
take note of two new admissions programs 
at Mizzou. Qualified participants in these 
programs will not be required to take the 
Law School Admission Test or the Medical 
College Admission Test.

The Law School’s automatic admission 
policy applies to eligible Missouri high
school seniors. To qualify, seniors must re
ceive an ACT composite score of 25 or bet
ter and graduate in the top 10 percent of 
their class, or receive a composite score of 
29 on the ACT; maintain an honors-level 
grade-point average in undergraduate 
school; and earn an undergraduate degree 
from Mizzou.
“We’re hoping that this is one more 

method of recruitment to attract Missouri’s 
best and brightest scholars to attend the 
University of Missouri,” says Bob Bailey, 
academic counselor.

The preprofessional scholars program in 
the School of Medicine and the Honors 
College shares the goal of attracting bright 
students. High-school seniors with a min
imum SAT score of 1300 or an ACT score 
of 30 are eligible to apply. Selected appli
cants will be invited for interviews al the 
School of Medicine. Students chosen to 
participate in the preprofessional scholars 
program will be given provisional accep
tance into Medical School.

While undergraduates, participants must 
take 20 hours of Honors College courses in 
addition to specified science courses and 
earn a minimum 3.3 grade-point average.

Participants in either program who do 
not meet the required levels of performance 
in undergraduate school may still apply to 
Law School or Medical School through the 
standard admissions process.

For more information about the Law 
School admissions program, call the 
school’s admissions office at 882-8269. For 
information on the Medical School pro
gram call Nancy Soloman, associate dean 
for students, al 882-2923, or Ed Kaiser, 
Honors College director, at 882-3893.

Recorded listings of new campus and 
UM job openings are available 24 hours a 
day. For professional vacancies call 882- 
2345; for secretarial/clerical positions call 
882-2041; and for technical/service/main- 
tenance openings call 882-2916.

Anyone with UMCVMB CMS computer 
access may view campus and UM vacancies 
by logging on and entering command jobs. 
For more information or to apply for a job, 
contact Personnel Services, 201 S. Seventh 
St., west entrance, at 882-7976.

For information on job openings at Uni
versity Hospital and Clinics, contact the 
hospital Personnel Department, 1W42 
UMCHC, telephone 882-8186.

For more information on the following 
teaching and research positions, contact the 
appropriate individual listed below. All 
positions are contingent upon funding 
and enrollment.
Accountancy: Assistant professor, deadline

May 31. Contact Ray Dockweiler, 882-4463.
Educational and counseling psychology: 

Department chair and professor, deadline 
Feb. 15. Contact C. David Roberts, 
882-3807.

Graduate School: Vice provost for research and 
graduate dean, deadline April 1. Contact 
Sam Werner, 882-7664.

law: Director of continuing legal education 
and lecturer, deadline Feb. 15. Contact 
Kenneth Dean, 882-6488.

Management: Assistant or associate 
professor-business policy and strategy, 
deadline Feb. 18. Contact Allen Slusher, 
882-7472.

Obstetrics and gynecology: Assistant professor, 
deadline April 15. Contact David Hall, 
882-7937.

Ophthalmology: Post doctoral fellow, deadline 
Feb. 6. Contact Beryl Ortwerth, 882-1027.

Special education: Associate professor-behavior 
disorders, deadline April 15. Contact 
Sharon Huntze, 882-3741.

Agriculture plans 
facilities upgrade

The College of Agriculture is in prelimi
nary planning stages to construct a 200,000- 
square-foot structure. The building would 
bring many of the college’s departments 
and programs together in a single building 
and upgrade the quality of facilities.

About 50,000 square feet of the building 
would house the School of Forestry, Fi
sheries and Wildlife. The remainder of the 
building would be devoted to the depart
ments of Agronomy, Plant Pathology, En
tomology and Horticulture, and the Food 
for the 21st Century and molecular biology 
programs, both tagged for eminence by the 
Board of Curators’ long-range plan.

The new facility would be located be
tween Woodland and Floral Gardens and 
McKee Field in the southeast part of 
campus. Dean Roger Mitchell says funding 
for the project, estimated at $40 million, 
would come from the state and private 
sources.

“This is a long-term project. Right now 
the resources of the state may be limited, 
but we’ve seen that in the long term they do 
invest in quality facilities like the Law 
School building and the library,” Mitchell 
says. “A request may not succeed in a given 
year, but things do get done.”

HOK Architectural Firm of St. Louis is 
working with a University architect to 
assess the needs of each department. Once 
the project is funded, the building may be 
built in phases over five to seven years.

Classified ad 
section offered

As a service to readers, Mizzou Weekly 
now accepts classified advertising. The clas
sified advertising section is open only to 
faculty and staff members.
“This service allows faculty and staff to 

reach 11,600 other 'Mizzou Weekly 
readers,” says advertising coordinator 
Sherrill Harsh. Examples of classified ad
vertising categories include buy/sell/trade, 
real estate for sale or rent, personals, car 
pool and services.

The ads are limited to a 30-word maxi
mum al a cost of $3. A home phone 
number is required for all classified ads. A 
check, payable to the University of Mis
souri, must accompany typed ads and be 
sent in campus mail to Mizzou Weekly, 
1100 University Place, Attn: Sherrill. No 
ads will be accepted over the phone or with
out payment. Mizzou Weekly reserves the 
right to refuse any advertising.

The advertising deadline is Wednesday 
the week prior to publication. For example, 
an ad to be published Feb. 20 is due Feb. 
11.

University departments that have equip
ment to sell to other departments may con
tinue to place notices free of charge in Miz
zou Weekly’s For the Record column.

Display Talents
Entries will be displayed March 29-April 
10 in the Brady Commons Craft Studio 

and Art Gallery.
Entry form must be received by March 

20. Due to limited space, only one 
entry will be allowed per person.

Awards ceremony is April 3.

Yes, I want to enter the 1987 Staff 
Recognition Week Art Competition.

Name ________________________________________
Campus address ______________________________
Categories: (check one)
□ Art — painting, sculpture, pottery, jewelry
□ Photography — black & white or color mounted, 

not framed, no smaller than 8x10
□ Fiber Art Crafts — weaving, quilts, etc.
Will item be for sale? □ Yes □ No
Return completed entry form by March 20 to 
S.E. Buuck, 2-64 Agriculture Bldg. Bring entry to 
Brady Commons Craft Studio between March 23-27. 
Entries must be labeled on back.
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Highlights
MSA MUSICAL: “One Mo* Time” will be 

presented at 8 p.m. Feb. 6 in Jesse Aud. 
Cost: $7 faculty/staff, $5 students.

FACULTY RECITAL SERIES: Carleton 
Spotts, cellist, and Janice Wenger, pianist, 
will perform at 8 p.m. Feb. 7 in the Fine 
Arts Recital Hall.

BASKETBALL DOUBLEHEADER: Women 
will play Kansas at 5:45 p.m. Feb. 11 in the 
Hearnes Bldg. Cost: $3 faculty/staff, $2 
students. Men’s game against Kansas will 
begin at 7:35 p.m. Cost: $5.5O-$8 
faculty/staff, $4-$6 students.

PURINA CAT CLASSIC: Gymnastics team 
will meet Penn State, Arizona, Auburn and 
Kentucky at 7 p.m. Feb. 13-14 in the 
Hearnes Bldg. Cost: $3 faculty/staff, 
$2 students.

6 Friday
AG SCIENCE WEEK SEMINAR: “Swine Day 

Conference” will begin at 9 a.m. at the 
Trowbridge Livestock Center. Breakfast will 
be served at 7 a.m. Cost: $10. To register 
call John Rea at 882-7327.

BUSINESS SERVICES SEMINAR: Libby 
Miederhoff, manager of Accounting 
Services, will present sessions on accounting 
forms and procedures at 10 a.m. and 1:30 
p.m. in S2O3 Memorial Union. To register 
call 882-4859.

BUDGET HEARING: Open session on

Seed Multiple Copies at 
IVight or on Weekends?
Grants, manuscripts and proposals are not 
always written between 9 and 5. If you are 
working on projects in the evening or on 
weekends and “quick copy’’ is closed come to

Ellis Library
Copy Service
On the second floor of the main library

We can run multiple copies, collate, and 
staple for you, all for only 5* a copy.

And, of course, we can also reduce, enlarge, 
make 11x1 7 copies and colored paper copies.
Hours: M-FRI 

SAT 
SUN

8-11 PM
9-9 PM
Noon-Midnight

1988-89 budget will be held from 10-11:15 
a.m. in N214-215 Memorial Union.

MISSOURI INSTITUTE OF PSYCHIATRY: 
Seymour L. Halleck, professor of psychiatry 
at Washington University, will present 
“Patient’s Rights and the Physician’s 
Liability” at 1 p.m. in St. Louis State 
Hospital Kohler Bldg. Aud., 5400 Arsenal 
St., St. Louis.

STUDENT RECITAL: Barbara Garrett, 
bassoonist, will perform at 7 p.m. in the 
Fine Arts Recital Hall.

MSA FILM: “Legal Eagles,” rated PG, will be 
shown at 7 and 9:30 p.m. in Ellis Aud. 
Cost: $2.

MSA MUSICAL: See Highlights.
SEE THE STARS: Weather permitting, the 

Laws Observatory on the roof of the 
Physics Bldg, will be open from 8-10 p.m.

7 Saturday
AG SCIENCE WEEK: Missouri Pork 

Producers Association and Missouri Pork 
Council of Women will hold their delegate 
session this morning at the Hilton Inn, 2200 
1-70 Drive S.W. The Mizzou Boar Test Sale 
will be held at 2 p.m. in the Trowbridge 
Livestock Center.

CAMPUS COMPUTING SHORT COURSE: 
“Beginning CMS” will be presented from 
9 a.m.-noon in 210 Brady Commons. To 
enroll call 882-2112.

MASTER CLASS SERIES: Carleton Spotts, 
cellist, will lead the class at 2:40 p.m. in the 
Fine Arts Recital Hall.

MSA FILM: “Legal Eagles,” rated PG, will be

shown at 7 and 9:30 p.m. in Jesse Aud. 
Cost: $2.

FACULTY RECITAL SERIES: 
See Highlights.

MSA FILM: “The Exorcist,” rated R, will 
be shown at midnight in Jesse Aud.
Cost: $1.50.

8 Sunday
SEMINAR: The 13th “Rate Symposium on 

Pricing Electric, Gas and 
Telecommunications Services” will be 
presented through Feb. 11 at Union Station 
in St. Louis. Cost: $400. Cali 882-825 3.

RECEPTION: The Fine Arts Department will 
host an award presentation and reception 
from 2-4 p.m. in honor of the Missouri Art 
Educators Exhibition in the Fine Arts 
Gallery.

MSA FILM: “Blithe Spirit,” not rated, will be 
shown at 8 p.m. in Memorial Union Aud. 
Cost: 50 cents.

9 Monday
SEMINAR: “Amino Acid Analysis Short 

Course” will be held from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
in the Agriculture Bldg. Cost: $765.
Call 882-825 3.

PENNEY-MISSOURI TV COMPETITION 
JUDGING: Event will be held from 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. today and Feb. 10 in the Neff 
Committee Room.

WOMEN’S CENTER: India McCanse, director 
of education for Planned Parenthood of 
Central Missouri, will present “Personal 
Decisions,” an update on state and national 
abortion legislation, at noon in the 
Women’s Center, 1 Gentry Hall.

MASTER PLAN HEARING: Session will be 
held from noon-2 p.m. in Memorial Union 
Aud.

CAMPUS COMPUTING SHORT COURSE: 
“Intermediate CMS” will be held from 
2:40-4:30 p.m. through Feb. 13 in 106 
Lefevre Hall. To enroll call 882-2112.

CAMPUS COMPUTING SHORT COURSE: 
“Orientation to the PC” will be held from 
2:40-4:30 p.m. through Feb. 13 in 116 
Lefevre Hall. To enroll call 882-2112.

BIOCHEMISTRY SEMINAR SERIES: Lloyd 
A. Horrocks of The Ohio State University 
College of Medicine will present “Recent 
Developments in Ether-Type 
Glycerophospholipids: Metabolism and 
Analytical Methods (Plasmalogens and 
Platelet Activating Factor)” at 3:40 p.m. in 
322 Chemistry Bldg. Refreshments will be 
served at 3:30 p.m.

CPPC ADULT EVENING SEMINAR: “Issues 
of the Working Couple” will be held from 
7-8:30 p.m. Mondays through Feb. 23 at the 
Career Planning and Placement Center, 220 
Noyes Hall. To register call 882-6803.

MASTER PLAN HEARING: Session will be 
held from 7-9 p.m. in Geology Bldg. Aud.

LECTURE: J. Wilson Myers will present 
“Balloon Archaeology in Greece and Crete” 
at 8 p.m. in 106 Pickard Hall. Event is 
sponsored by Archaeological Institute 
of America.

FACULTY RECITAL SERIES: Missouri Arts 
Quintet will perform at 8 p.m. in the Fine 
Arts Recital Hall.

MSA FILM: “Two English Girls,” not rated, 
will be shown at 8 p.m. in Memorial Union 
Aud. Cost: $1.

MSA SPEC IAL EVENT: Comedian Eddy 
Strange will perform at 8 p.m. in Memorial 
Union Lounge.

10 Tuesday
LECTURE: “The State of the University’s 

Action Plan” will be presented by Duane 
Stucky, interim chancellor, at an 11:30 a.m. 
luncheon meeting of the Columbia Chamber 
of Commerce at the Columbia Hilton Inn, 
2200 1-70 Drive S.W.

MASTER PLAN HEARING: Session will be 
held from noon-2 p.m. in M105 Medical 
School Aud.

MASTER PLAN HEARING: Session wil be 
held from 4-6 p.m. in Geology Bldg. Aud.

C ENTRAL AMERICA FILM SERIES: “The 
Pentagon Republic” and “Faces of War” 
will be shown at 7 p.m. in Gannett Aud.

11 Wednesday
MIDDAY GALLERY EVENT: George

Mooney, local musician, will perform 
“Improvisation of Icarus and Other Musical 
Flights” at 12:25 p.m. in Pickard Hall.

MASTER PLAN HEARING: Session will be 
held from 12:40-2 p.m. in Memorial Union 
Aud.

SEMINAR: A workshop on how to prepare an 
entry for the “Best of Missouri’s Hands” 
catalog will be held from 1-9 p.m. at the 
Ramada Inn, 4016 Frederick Ave., St.
Joseph, Mo. Cost: $10 per person, $17 for 
couples or business partners. To register 
contact a county extension center.

CPPC: “See Yourself as Others See You,” 
practice job interviews, will be held at 1:40, 
2:40 and 3:40 p.m. at the Career Planning 
and Placement Center, 110 Noyes Hall.

OPEN HOURS: Provost Lois DeFleur will 
hold open office hours from 3-5 p.m. in 
114 Jesse Hall for one-on-one discussions 
with faculty, staff and students.

CPPC: “Orientation to Career Planning and 
Placement Center Services” will be held 
from 4-5 p.m. in 110 Noyes Hall.

MASTER PLAN HEARING: Session will be 
held from 5-7 p.m. in Geology Bldg. Aud.

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL: See Highlights.
CRAFT STUDIO: Valentine Cards class will 

be held from 6:30-9 p.m. in 203 Brady 
Commons. Call 882-2889.

WOMEN’S CENTER: “Discover Yourself in 
Your Dreams” will be presented at 7 p.m. 
at the Women’s Center, 1 Gentry Hall.

BLACK CULTURE CENTER: Scholarship 
Recognition Program will be held at 7 p.m. 
in N214-215 Memorial Union.

MSA FILM: “That Darn Cat,” rated G, will 
be shown at 7 p.m. in Ellis Aud. Cost: $1.

MEN’S BASKETBALL: See Highlights.
MSA FILM: “Bedknobs and Broomsticks,” 

rated G, will be shown at 9:15 p.m. in Ellis 
Aud. Cost: $1.

12 Thursday
CONFERENCE: “Advancements in Sickle Cell 

Disease” will be presented today and Feb. 
13 at the Marriott Airport Hotel, 1-70 at 
Lambert Airport, St. Louis. For cost 
call 882-4105.

WOMEN’S CENTER: Rita Nakashima Brock, 
director of women studies at Stephens 
College, will present “Spinning from a 
Broken Web: Christianity and Feminism” 
at noon in the Women’s Center, 1 Gentry 
Hall.

LECTURE: Michael Galvin of the National 
Institutes of Environmental Health Sciences 
will speak on the extramural funded 
programs of the NIEHS at 12:30 p.m. in 
104 Physics Bldg.

SEMINAR: A workshop on how to prepare an 
entry for the “Best of Missouri’s Hands” 
catalog will be presented from 1-9 p.m. at 
the Red Fox Inn, Highway 63 South, 
Kirksville, Mo. Cost: $10 per person, $17 
for couples or business partners. To register 
contact a county extension center.

STAFF COUNCIL: Group will meet at 
1:15 p.m. in S206 Memorial Union.

HONORS THREE CULTURES LECTURE: 
Kenneth Benson, professor of sociology, 
will speak on “The Complexity of Society 
and Its Impact on the Person” at 4 p.m. in 
Memorial Union Aud.

WOMEN’S CENTER: Karen Kaupanger, 
massage therapist and owner of the Swedish 
Massage Center, will present “Touch for 
Health” at 7 p.m. in the Women’s Center, 
1 Gentry Hall.

WRESTLING: Team will meet Eastern Illinois 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Hearnes Bldg. Cost: $2 
faculty/staff, $1 students.

ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERING
SEMINAR: Roy Hengerson of the Missouri 
Department of Natural Resources will 
present “Low-Level Radioactive Waste 
Management in Missouri” at 7:30 p.m. in 
S2O3 Memorial Union.

13 Friday
GRADUATE-FACULTY SENATE: Executive 

committee will meet at 3:40 p.m. in S208 
Memorial Union.

BLACK CULTURE CENTER: “Soul Video” 
will be presented at 6 p.m. at the Black 
Culture Center, 823 Virginia Ave.

PURINA CAT CLASSIC: See Highlights.
MSA FILM: “About Last Night,” rated R, 

will be shown at 7 and 9:30 p.m. in Ellis 
Aud. Cost: $2.

SEE THE STARS: Weather permitting, the 
Laws Observatory on the roof of the 
Physics Bldg, will be open from 8-10 p.m.

14 Saturday
PICTURES OF THE YEAR: Judging will 

continue through Friday in Gannett Hall.
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